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CHAPTER 19. s. P. NO. MS.

.471 Act to protect the people of the state of Minnesota against
the importation of acute contagious diseases by the regulation of
interstate immigration.

Be it enacted bv the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. For the better protection of the people of

this state against Asiatic cholera and other dangerous
contagious diseases, the state board of health may estab-
lish a system of quarantine against the introduction of
pestilential diseases by the various railway and navi-
gation companies doing business in the transportation
of passengers across the borders of this state, the mem-
bers of the state board of health or their properly con-
stituted representatives are authorized to board any rail-
way conveyance used in the transportation of passen-
gers across the borders of this state, or any vessel en-
tering the watere of this state, for the purpose of sanitary
inspection to ascertain the existence of cholera or other
dangerous contagious diseases. In case it is found that
any such conveyance named is infected with such dis-
ease, said officer may, in his discretion, isolate and quaran-
tine all passengers so infected or endangered by or from
exposure, together with their baggage and effects, and
detain the said eonvevance or vessel until it is rendered
safe by proper disinfection and fumigation.

SEO. 2. Aziy and all transportation companies shall af-
ford the officers of the said board reasonable facilities for
the sanitary inspection of cars and vessels by furnishing
necessary transportation to inspectors by detention of
cars and navigable vessels during isolation of passen-
gers together with their effects, and shall immediately
submit to the fumigation and disinfection of such con-
veyances and cars as mav be deemed necessary by the
said board for protection of the public health.

SEO. 3. The necessary expense of fumigation and dis-
infection of cars and vessels shall be at the expense of
the owners of caj-s or vessels so inspected.

SEO. 4. When it is made apparent to the governor of
athis state that any railroad company or other transpor-
tation company is not exercising due or reasonable vigil-
ance acainst the introduction of Asiatic cholera or other
dangerous contagious diseases, he shall announce such
conclusion by proclamation and thereupon and thereafter
the entire expense of quarantining immigrants or emi-
grants or passengers shall be a direct charge against said
company.

SEC. 5. Whenever the said board shall discover the ex-
istence of cholera or anv infectious disease on any rail-
wav ear or vessel without tlie boundaries of this state,
thev shall cause notice of such fact to be served upon
the agent or officer of the company operating such car
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or -vessel, and thereupon and thereafter it shall he un-
Uvfol for such company or any of its officers or agents
to bring or cause, to he brought within this state such
eai or vessel, except it be done in accordance with such
reaeona,ble rules and regulations as the said board shall

applicable to sach case.
"person 01 corporation who shall violate any of the

pixrvisions of this act shall he punished therefor by a fine
not to exceed one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
in tie state prison not more than one year, or by both such
iae and imprisonment

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
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CHAPTER 20.

Aft 4d to govern ike inspection and use a?w? sale of iUwminat-
iitff oils, or petroleum, and petroleum products, for me in the
date v>j Minnesota., and defining Hie duties of inspectors andpre-

f lenities <md inspection fees and the manner of appoint-
t- of inspectors,

Be it enacted hy the Legislature of the state of Minnesota :
1. There shall be appointed hy the governor,

and, \rith the consent of the senate, a suitable person,
of the state, who is not interested in manufactur-

ing, dealing or vending any illuminating oils manufactured
froio petroleum, as state inspector of illuminating oils,
-whose term of office shall be for the term of two years, or
until his successor is appointed and qualified. The gov-
ernor ahaJl have the pover to remove such person from
office whenever it shall appear to him from good and
safficLent evidence that auch officer is guilty of mal-
feasance or non-feasance in the performance of his duty,
and may All any vacancy arising from such removal, or
from Tesignation, death or removal from the state, hy a
new appointment; provided, however, that nothing in this
act gka.ll in any ^va,y affect the term of office or powers of
the present state inspector of illuminating oils.

S&c. 2. The p-ersoa appointed as state inspector of
iUu.ttiijLatUg oils shall, before he enters upon the duties of
his office, take the oath or affirmation prescribed by the
Laws of this state, and shall execute a bond to the state of
BEinnesota in the sum of five thousand dollars, with such
sureties as shall "be approved by the secretary of state, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of his duties under
this act, which bond, so approved, shall be filed with the
secretary of state.

SEC. 3. The state inspector of illuminating oils shall
ani is hereby empowered to appoint such deputy in-


